
CRUISER DETROII TO
HASEN 10TO SAN

DOMINGO
Insurgents Are Attacking

the City-Powell May
Be Called Upon.

flY ASSOiIATED l l1 SR.

Washligton, D)ec. 31 .-- abling under
date of today from Port of Spalti to the
navy depart inlnt, Aldmuiral I.anth ertson
states that he h;Ias ordtered the cruiser

)Detroit to Stanto omini•n to relieve the
Scorpiir , which was ordered there yester-

day.

City Under Fire.
San I ontiigo, I Dec.. i -ThIe provi.inal

govertunentt has captutred two vessel.. froni

4. tracao whicrh were carryingi arms tutun
untulluiti ion for the inlsurents. hi vti-

scl, were brnrght to this port ai.l is
prisoners la•led. The insurgents w.h1

attackud General (Guerrera have been de-.
fIattld and several pri 'onuer takenl . 'i'llhete
t:tas fighting yet.eirday morninir l ittw.e.n

government tr'ops and insurgents out-

sihlt the city.

A New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur ('h:apm:,. writinig from Dur.
han. Natal, South Africa. says: "As a
proof that ('hamnherlain 's Cough Itemedy
is at cure suitahile for old anI young. I pen
you the following: A neighbor of mine
had a child just over 2 moths old. It
had a very bad tough and the parents did
not know what to give it. I suggested
that if they would get a bottle of ('ham-
berlain's ('ottgh Remedy an

d 
put s•,lte

upon the dunmly teat the baby wa:s suck-
ing it woult no doubt cure the chill.
This they did and brought albout a quick
relief and cured the baby." This remedy
is for sale by all druggists.

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL
Rodgers' Attorney Hopes to Be Able to

Prove an Alibi.
Affidavits in support of a miotion for a

new trial were filed yesterday by Attorney
William Meyers oni tbehalf of Joe Rodgers,
convicted recently in Judge Mc(.'leraut's
court of burglari zing the Kavacovich resi-
dence on East IBroadway.
Mr. Meyers claimis to be able to prove

Rodgers' wherealbouts fromt Jiune 16 t t ile
time lie returnedI to lBtte. anlI will show
that Rodgers cotd Ill hvt ae been ill Ihlutte
on the date he i. alleged tii, havse cotI-
shuitttd the bttrglary.

FILE AMENDED COMPLAINT
il''.stt. TO ' IIl; IN ;I Mti at'N'I AI N.

Missoula, IDcc. 3.--Counsel for the
plaintifls in the case of B. A., ('laud A.
and Vivian A. Tozier vs. A. M. Stevens
have filed an amended cotlllplaint, by per-
mnission of the supreme court, in their suit
for a bill of $6i.6o, alleging that between
Janullary i ad May 10g, u oo, at Missouila,
the plaittiff sold andl delivered to the de-
fendant, through C. T. Mct'ullochlt, his
agent at the Grassu Valley ditch, lumber
aipproximating this autount, McCulloch
writing anI order for the tloneiy ot thlie firnm
of A. M. Stevens & ('o. at Miss~ola, which
A. M. Stevens, the defendant, (. K'd. and
turned over to J. \\. \\ilsont for presenta-
tion to McCulloch, who also agreed that
the hill was right. The plaintitis claim
lrincipal and interest from May, 9o02, to
date.
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MURDERER IS READY
SAYS HE KNOWS WHAT HAS TO

COME AND WANTS TO HAVE
IT OVER WITH SOON.

11Y' ASSc(I(IAl II llrtI 8.,
Salt Lake t'ity, Utah, Dec. 3t.--Frank

Rose, the St. l.ouis barber who murdered
his wife on Christmas day itnd left his
a-year-old child alone and without food
for two days inl the blood-stained bied with
its dead mnother, was take-n before Judge
Dichl yesterday at his ovon re-uest, and
waived his right to preliminary examina-

"I know what is cOtmlit i," said jRose.
"I can sace no use in lying around in jail.
I want to get til tthing oer withl ai soion
as possible."

linse said i e w uctlld plelal guilty ti. mi r-
der when arraigied in the dlistliit cottrt,
lie also said that if given the tusual choice
of shooting or hatgiig ofl'ered to con-
demlni d cl enl in this state, he wollci lect
to Ie shIt.

INJUNCTION AGAINST THE
INDIANAPOLIS STRIKERS

ti ., I I I o c'In :,
,I I ,tnapolis. 1c.Id ., )ee. t.. Jeilge (Car

ftr. of ' , t mup-rir cttrt. 'esterday is edl
I temporarv icnjc e ctclfl aga inst strikin;
emlpll,)'s of the. I li;miapolis I"oundiry
cm':ll net: cy. rletrlini +g thic-lic fromn illterfer-
ill. ill :cy w•ay with t he operatit of the
plant. l 'In inig so, the Ctllrt quoted the
scrd,l of J-hc, M.itchcell, of the t'ilited
.linc. \\'rkcrs, : ,tinst la-wh •lie-, that •,n
good antioin mani will evir ie a law-

tircaker.

Look at the di.plt.y of I )i',t.c ic in
Grocery dlelpartlmenllt weiwcc.,t I.l-cin essys'
tomlloerroW.

RATS ON A STEAMER
HAD BUBONIC PLAGUE
Sll .in A. IAi l RiNtiS,.

Illamc b rg. )Dec. .1e. -'I he itllliiry into
the moiertality among the rats oni the tier-
racan steamelr (Cordnta, from)ll Salltos, Brazil,
Novecmber c6, via tBahia. Decembter
conltirmcs the report that they died of

hubonic plague.
The vessel has been towel to Stratntl-

hafeCt anlld q aranlticeld. 'Ihere is co sick-
iness amoing thie crew and it is oflicially
antnounticed that the plrecautionst taken pre-
clutle the possibility of public daniger.

See the grand display of Ozotonic of
Malt and Hlops in Ilennessy's Grocery de-
partment windows.

CANADIAN LEGISLATOR
HAS COMMITTED SUICIDE

BlY AN"Ss( IAll 1 lH'lN .
'Toronto, lDec. 31.- -Andlrew I'atullo, .

P., fronlt Woodstock, O(nta)ll:io, commlittelI
suicide Tuesdlay at Lonudon, Englandl,
where lie had been visiting. ly his death
the mnajority of l'remier Ross inl the in-
tario legislature is reduced to two, and
tie resignation of the governicent is pos-
sible.

ENJOINS OFFICIALS OF
THE GOVERNMENT

IcY AS.-iOcc IAT IE Pcc ii SS,

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. I.---Juldge
Jacob 'l'iber has granted a temporary in-
junction, restraining the officers of the
interior departmenicit t Ilot Springs from
interfering with tile I)atients of certain
noa-graduate physicians, who alleged that
the government prevents thent frocm pre-
scribing to their Ipatients the use of the hot
waters on the government reservation.

MRS, INGERSOLL IS
TO !O ON AND SUE

DECISION IN IER .FAVOR IN UNITED

STATES CIRCUIT COURT
BACK IN BOSTON.

OLD DAVIS ESTATE ACTION

Widow of Orator Ingersoll Seeks to

Recover for Legal Services Per-
formed by Her Husband.

IvY AS:.U''lA II) PitYSY ,

lostol• n, JI)e. r..-- lhe Unitedl States
circuit c'urt yesterday made a decisionl in
favol r of EIva A. Ingersoll, admitinistratrix
of tie estate of Itoblert I,. I nlirsoll, in an
action angainst Jos)eph A. iram andI others
to the rllect that the plaititf has a good
lieu on1 thel property f thie defCeIIlants on
:n count f Igt sf I al ervi'ces rmi'red by Mr.
In• .Irso.ll.

'I h ae • iv. c lvu :iit iuot t $1 1 ,ow), alleged
tI e duie the (.satie for servictis iven by

1Mr. Inti r'•, ll its ;ittuoriey ill settling the es-
tal.u of IIh' Iti iiilli.inuilre . Andreilw J.
1).nis of Ituti ,. Ml.11 1.

Slit court thill thaIl the litnt redit s ll an
:irecm•iet iie•itnW•ei the dlefetilants who

inhlr'itld a part of the IDavis (state ani
Mr. nger-. oll a'l oll on thet statutes of
.lontuair, ternr ling attorneys enslll as

iirle by ,lon . tiloots in a precvious
act iii.

li h .ili i•inn Id es tinot etermiiJe the
,aunllzii t Iie the pl ainititt. buit fsimply the
tl.ltioi of liit. W ith this point settled
the a.. a ill h re pre.einth'il l its merit lhe-
fnre the I 'iitld States circuit court.

'ilI decision of the circuit icouirt. hold-
itue inl eff'•ct that Mlrs. Ingersoll, wife of
the lit. tCol. I crl,- t i,. Ingersoll. has a
hg.II lien ag•aint the prioerty of Jse.ph A.
I ir. i uI awl other Ilavis estate heirs, for
I.gal sc.rvic-r s. nieians that stihe caln nIow go
ahc.ul aul sue the defendants fur such

srviues. heIr case was once in thle courts
oif Montana, bullt she was uinsucce'ssful. Hter
attorney, E. N. Harwood, then began the
action decided yeste.rday, itt the federal
courtl in Iston,itt where Coramu and other
defendants reside.

It has always tern thle (contention of the
defi'lndants that they iiployed Ingersoll
nt a contingent fee. lie to receive a certain
sunt providing he won the case. As the
case was settlel otit of court and distissed
it was claimed that he was only entitled to
a noltilal fee of about $5,ooo. Attorneys
anl litirants geenerally will watch the out-

Icome of tilhe trial in B[lton.

ASIATIC LABOR MAY
GO INTO SOUTH AFRICA

i tY A .ltnOCI4m I ti) .titsal:ts.

Pretoria, Dec. ti.-After three daye'
disicussiont, a tmotiont for the intrcoduction
of Asiatic labor into South Africa was
carried, az to 4.

Writ of Attachment.
A writ of attachment has been served

against Alhina Sullivan and P. B. Vucash
on behalf of A. K. Wertheimer, to secure
payment on six promissory notes aggreg4-
ting $3on. The notes were purchased by
Werthei imer from different' lartles and lie
hbrought suit to collect.

Puts an End to it All
A grevirius wail oftimes coImes as a re-

sutilt of unbearable paint from overtaxed
organs. l)ieiiness, backache, liver coin-
plaint ald constipation. But thanks to D)r.
Kilg's New I.ife I'ills, they put an end to
it all. They are gentle but thorough.
Try therm. Onlly .5c. Guaranteed by J. T.
Finlen Drug Co.

I 1 I

These Plasters are a' scientfic and harmonious combination of
healing and strengthening gums, together with the Salts of that most
wonderful of Nature's Lakes, redical Lake, Washington. a, 'o
Plaster before.' devised,' combines such peculiar curative and
strengthening qualities, and we confidently assert that this is the best
and most highly curatlve Plaster ever compounded. , They give
instant and soothing relief, will be found the most excellent Plaster as
you have ever used, and will cure Throat, i"
Chest and Lung Difficulties, Kidney and" "
Bladder Affections, Lumbago, Weak Back,
Backache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Coughs,' '
Grippe, Cramps, Strains, Spralns, Lame.
ness, Stiffness and Inflammation of the
Joints or Muscles.

dnMedical Lake preparations are not patent
medicines.

A Mtedical Lake Tablet dissolved In a glass of water,
makes a delightfully delicious cooling beverage. People
of (outy or kheumatlc tendencies are beneited
quickly by drinking Medical Lake Water.

Suv Toeol
MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFO. CO., Sole Mfrs. ,t ,,A ,e

SNEW YOfK AND SPOKANE, WASH. A P Dae le.

MEDISRL LRKE SALTSB-POR SALB IN BUTTE BY
J. T. Finten, 32 N. Alain St.; Paxson & Rockefeller, 24 \V. Park; City Drug Store, 343 E. Park; Trevorrow, 445 E. Park; Wilsoa
I)rug Co., u42 S. Mlain. FOR SALE IN ANACONDA BY Standard and Owl Drug Stores; Smith Drug Co., saa Main St.; Geo.
W. Sparrow,3og E. Park. FOR( SALE IN hIELE.NA BY Schonhorn D)rug Co., id S. Main St.; City Drug Store, tao S. Main

St.; J. t. l.ockwood, 37 N. Main St.: Frank C. Stutpher, Diamond Bilk., 6th Ave. W\. FOR SALE IN MIlSSOULA BIY G. •.
Peterson, ar6 Iliggins Ave.; Smith & Simons, Higgins Ave.; Misnoula Drug Co.; Freshelmer Drug Co., Wholesale Distributors.

Montana Drug Company, Wholesale Distributers.

INTER MOUNTAIN'S DAILY
SHORT STORY

THE TWO ONE-EYED MEN
BY JEAN RI('III"PAN.

(Copyrighted. t.o3, by the Foreign Story
Syndicate Co., Itturlington, Vt.)

At that time, about 25 years ago, I

lived at the top of the rue St. Jacques and

every day, to earn my miserable bread, I
was forced to go to the very end of the
rue des Martyrs. Iere I woult spend tile
morning, and then after a hasty lunch at
a cheap restaurant, return to ily lodginlgs
again.

I made both journeys upon foot, first
out of purely ecnomical reasons, and see-
ondly, because I loved the exercise and
the lazy sauntering of the walk home.
After being a clerk for three hours on
end, it was a pleasant relief to stretch tmy
legs on the walk back and forth, and it
was pleasanter still to regale my weary
eyes with the ever changing aspects of the
street.

Among these there were certain sights
tlhat never changed and which owed their
especial charm to their monotony alone.
Regularly, every morning, a little before
q o'clock, at one end of the rue des
Martyrs, near a porte-cochere standing at
the right, I would always meet a beggar to
whom I gave a sou with an utterly mte-
chanical gesture.

Not less regularly on my way home,
about 2 o'clock, at the end of the rue St.
Jacques, near a similar porte-cochere, but
this time on the left, I tmet another beggar
to whom I likewise gave a sou with the
same mechanical gesture.

For a long time I noticed merely the
analogous position chosen by both beg-

gars, and I paid no attention to the men
themselves, except for the fact that both
had but one eye.

I will not seek to explain why. there-
fore, one fine day. I suddenly noticed
that the beggar of the rue des Martyrs
was blind in his left eye and the beggar
of the rue St. Jacques was blind in his
right eye. All I can say is, that after
seeing themt every day for several years,
the fact suddenly struck my own eyes, if
I may venture to express myself thus.
From that day the two beggars interested
me and dS I stopped to toss them their
daily son, I began to examine them curi-
ously. Itma'ine my surprise when I finally
realized that the two men were strangely
alike and yet unlike. The gentleman of
the rue des Martyrs was, as I have said,
blind in his left eye. and wore a heavy
black overcoat of rough cloth and a cap
that drew down over his cars, while he of
the rue St. Jacques, who was blind in his
right eye. was dressed in a lighter coat
and a bell-shaped straw hat. But both had
exactly the sanme countenance, so that you
would have called them brothers antd even
twins.

I concluded at first that they must
indeed be twins. and I reflected that fate
had played a merry joke when she caused
one to be blind in the right eye and the
other in the left.

But a' more careful scrutiny led tme to
believe that this apparent mystery was
in reality but one and the same man,
who took his place in the morning in the
rue des Martyrs and in the afternoon in
the rue Saint Jacques, merely changing
his costume and shifting his blindness
to the other eye. I was convinced I was
not mistaken; the attitude, the gestures,
the voice, and especially the appearance
of the good eye, were, with both beggars,
identically the same.

The one good eye had a most extraor-
dinary look. Whether it was the left or
the right, the expression remained the
same, at once crafty and mocking. Evi-
dently the eye of the rue des Martyrs
and that of the rue Saint Jacques con-
stituted a pair of eyes inhabited by a
single soul.

IThere was no doubt that this pretended
blind man was a clear case of make-up,
a clever scoundrel. I did not bear him

.any ill-will, however, for his cleverne's;
I even thought he was so ingenious that
I gave hint two sous instead of one, deem-
ing that he had earned them well.

But what was his reason, I wondered,
for changing his blind eye? The prob-
lem bothered mte, for I could not see any
plausible explanation. Doubtless you
wonder why I did not go and ask him
directly. But why should I give pain to
a miserable wretch by telling hint that
I had discovered the fraud by which he
made his money? And I must confess
that I felt a secret joy in saying to my-
self when I gave him the two sous:

"I suppose he takes me for a foolI
Well, he is one, not I, since I have found
out all about it."

One day, however, I could not restrain
myself and I felt I must tell the old beg-
gar that I had learned his secret. Let me
add. however, that I robbed the act of
its brutality by giving him at the same
timne a gift of too sous and wishing him
a friendly good-morning.

"Well," 1 said to the beggar, "give me
the key to this riddle that has been tor-
menting me for three weeks. Why the
dickens are you blind first in one eye and
then in the other?"

"Sir," he answered, "you seem to be a
very good sort of a fellow and not the
kind to spoil nny industry. Consequently
I will be perfectly frank with you. This
is the whole root of the tmatter. Our
business, you see, is just like any other;
the more you practice, the more experi.
ence you gain and you learn 'by observ-
inug. Now, I have found out, in the first
place, that the blind man's business is
not so good as that of the one-eyed man,
Why? I don't know, but that is the way
it is. In the second place I have oh-
served that there are people who are more
charitable to those who are blind in the
right eye and others who are equally more
charitable to the left eye. Why? I don't
know that either, but it's just the way it
is. Finally, and this is where I have been
the slyest; I have discovered, and I don't
know the reason any more than for the
other things, that a man blind in his right
eye does better work on the left bank of
the Seine and a mnan blind in his left eye
succeeds better on the right bank. You
can find out the reason why if you have
time and think you can do it. As for me,
I have given it up. I am satisfied to
profit by my discovery and play the right-
eyed man on the rue Saint Jacques and the
left-eyed man on the rue des Martyrs."

He looked at -me, with a glance that
was more crafty and more umocking than
ever, and then added:

"The joke of it is,. you know, that I'm
not one-eyed in either ,my right or ,tmy
left eye."

"The dickens l" I cried, "you don't need
to tell me thatl \I Vhat are you ,huckling

Ben Mac Donald
Successor to John Coplice Company.

212 N. MAIN ST.

Family
Groceries

During this week we are
preparing to take inven-
tory and have many sea-
sonable goods that we of-
fer at bargains.

Rlley-Dwyer Liquor Co.
24 WEST BROADWAY

family Liquor Store
SPECIAL-SIX BOTTLES

One Large Bottle Rock and Rye All
Regular price $i.as

One Large Bottle Brandy
Regular price $t.So

One Large Bottle Whisky
Regular price $S .:

One Large Bottle Port Wine
Regular price soe

One Large Bottle Sherry
Regular price soc

One Large Bottle Muscatel
Regular price 55c $17I
TELEPHONE 776.M

Order at Once. We Deliver Promptly.

The Grotto Cafe
HAS MOVED TO THE

Butte Hotel
33 East Broadway

Our Prices will remain the same

Embalming
CARErUL,.
PAINSTAKIN D

Funeral Directors

TiE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.

Trios. LavIllo, Prop.
, ThO, Sullivan, Mgr.

125 E. Park, Phone 8U

Butte SHOEING rorge
17 South Montana Street

ExclusiveHorse'
...$hoeing Shop...

W. M'EACIRAN, Proprietor

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of Chins from grand.
father down. Born and schooled in the
profession. Treats all diseases, making a
specialty of chronio troubles. Consult me.
au South Main Street.

J. D. McGREGOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON
Honorary graduate of the Ontario Veter.

laery College of Toronto, Canada. Treast
all diseases of domesticated animals so.
cording to scientfio principles. Oeloe at
Morrow 6 Sloan's stables, 4ee South Main
street. Telephone spj. AU cases n,.rptly
wttended to.

over? Do I look na If I were green?"
"I don't know 'how you lodW," he an-

swered, "How do you suppose I can see?
I ant blind in both eyes."

Well worth your while to look at large
and trtistic display of Ozotonic in lien.
ncssy's grocery department windows.


